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it. Write for catalogue.

C. IT. «AF, Principal

PROFESSIONAJj CARDS.

Robt. ¥f\ight Sf Co. ■DR. C. M.B. CORNELL
brockville

Hi

■BUELL STREET,
PHYSICIAN, 8UK0BON & ACCOUCHEUR fgg§SjtoE»,

J. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D.
Fob. *, 1897-Last Dayj 
Berlim—Two New WiiPhysician & Surgeon.

Christmas eon at 1 o’clock. . . V . ..

™?£E'^ù SSfLt»^
mod use of bis dm and make peace with iff dod, and wntence» AUleoi to 
be hanged on Feb. 4, 1886.
th^T^tbll^oiS^bst^U lather and

swent into conrulslona and had to be car
ried out.

west of Seymour'sOFFICE:-Next door
Grocery, •Ü*.

-Tli. Mim-Uw. HtoM* But iraATHENS the Yanas 
Vows From

MAIN STREET
IgPfP

Out, Dec. 8.-Tte tihti of 
Aeon for the murder of Mr». 

rOw. nejraut, on Au», R

With all its joys and happiness, is almost upon us.
Only two weeks from Saturday and the world will be célébrât- ji
ing one of the most important events in her history. One can ^SSfMd'moSSrTtSi lit-
scarcely realize that it is so near, but nevertheless it's true, and ^.with . infant - her «ro. « pr.- 

preparing for the greatest crowd of seekers for Christ-1 ed'lï< l!erv<mnïi”' T<m*

Novelties this store has ever seen. Some of the things I ec^ied the bench, and, after the jurors

r AiIVDR. C. B. LILLIE

îÿÊÊÊâ iïÊÊËtê^tifrwR^Thimberr'wAB The nallptero- the message at the appoV, 
Î2Ï?^!1^ÎÏ£.rS™t titnatotoïraf- »peolaU7 praises President McKinley's 

YtSSSto to frit torotment of the eurreney lueetlon 
rereaTory eererepeon, imrnmtur | The Dally Telegraph says: “It used to
Msnedt and hie low, grew be America's proud boast that ehe had no

“aS£n^to?bETsi£Ï»Mom foreign policy. Judging from President 

of antd-toilne sent i McKlnley'e message, the new world Is no 
! more free from the burdens of diplomatic 
negotiations than the old.”

The Daily Mail says It la “ very satisfac
tory that President McKinley cornea out 
so strong against tho jingoes.”

tBURGEON DENTIST
. . ATHENSMAIN STREET

z&rkme tfdrtflïarî
specialty. Gas administered for extracting.

.1.1

MAIN STREET, ATHENS i

(W. A. LEWIS The Old Reliable Tailor
ing House

NOTARY 
easy terms.BARRISTER. SOLICmm.

sa&Ajpurflwf
^BROWN & FRASER

uMS&SEiS&S Fall and Winter Goods
mES"* K»» on Real Estate S^orlty^

M. M. BROWN. O. K. FRASMK

we are /*-
treal to have a supply _ ,
to Ottawa Immediately. Dre. Provost and 
Freeland have hopes that If the case is 
dealt with at onoe the man’s life may be 
saved. This » case that is not by any 
vriwana common and few oases of it have 
been cured.

Bev. Dr. Saunders a Taxatlonlst.
The **•*»*>»" of church property was ad

vocated by Bev. Dr. Saunders at this morn
ing’s TiwMhttng of the Ministerial Associa
tion. Dr. Saunders advanced several prof 
nounoed views in an excellent paper deal
ing with the sphere of a Christian minis
ter. He Mid: “The Christian minister Is 
a citizen ought to aim to be the best 
in the State. All that concerns their wel
fare ought to live in his heart’s core. To 
be careless and Indifferent to any rational 
Interest Is to be reortant^ro his high trust. 
He should pay hie taxée like a man and 
vote as if he were casting his ballot on 
the judgment seat. If he can be Intimi
dated he is a poltroon and not a minister 
of God. If he can be cajoled he is a 
buffoon. If he sells his vote he Isa trait
or.” He attacked the civic administra
tion, stating that the finances were being 
squandered, not merely by contractors, but 
by those in trust.

Fake Reports About Shortls.
The reports which come from Montreal 

periodically about Shortls, the Beauhamois 
murderer, now In the penitentiary, are 
evidently manufactured by parties inter
ested iq the prisoner. One time Shortls Is 
to be released, and at another time he Is to 
be removed to Kingston. The latest is that 
jie is to be sent to Ireland. The Depart
ment of Justice knows nothing of these 
reporte, as the matter has not been before 
them one way or another.

Competition In Electric Light.
Otjtawa may have another company sup

plying light. The Desohenes Electric 
Company have applied to the City Council 
for a charter to supply electric light and 
power in the city. They will lay under
ground wires into the city. This will 
create competition with the present elec
tric company, and probably lead to a re
duction In the price of electric light.

received a con- masBeg.toara.ouneejha^toto,

HAMMOND TO HANG.
TV. Maitorer of HU Tou» Wlf., Motto 

To.»h, to r»y tho roil row** 
of Ootreged Low;

Bracebridge, Dee. S.-On rorotagthe 
court yt-strrday morning the flret vrtta 
called woe Dr. Compton of Gravro- 
herat. He testified that the prtoonm 
come to hla drug «tore during the fore
noon of March 8
bottle of hydrocyanic tor the pnrpoae of
deCk>?ttffie*°W«£2* Soane was c*** 
and gave evidence concerning the find 
ing of the bottle stopper andconveyini 
the stomach of deceased to Dr. Bill, of 
Toronto, provincial analyst.

At 5 p.m. Mr. Osier announced that the 
evidence for the Crown was all In. The 
greater pert of the adternoon wa« taken 
up In hearing expert evidence. Un. 
Grant and Cornell of Gravenhuret, who 
conducted the post mortem examination, 
while admitting that snffleient prueaic 
acid was not noticeable in «to cheat, the 
only part of the body which «meUed 
ot the mid, to cauae death, they were 
nevertheless of the opinion that death 
was caused by prussic acid.

Dr. Johnson of Toronto fett satisfied 
the indications that death was 

owing to the same cause. __
When Mr. Osier stated he had p> more 

witnesses, Mr. Johnson asked ter *p ad
journment until 7 o clock, which was 
granted. On the opening UJh*cont
acter adjournment ’ Hi» Doreship an-

have specially for Christmas :—we
I .

Comprising aU the ULtcit^mylM in Tweeds and

tfsansh :neworkmanship, and lowest possible prices, he 
hopes for a continuance of the same.

Inspection

Books I Books I“Acme" Crokinole
—Crokinoie hoard which

used as a checker* board ; pegs 
all rubber cushioned, and nicely 
finished wood ; regular $1.00 
value, for.......... ......................

—Another kind, square board, 
that can be changed into the 
“Improved Croirinole” by plac
ing crossed wire on the board 
supplied for that purpose, with 
checker board biek, and in all 
other respects the same as 
above; regular $1 value, for. •

OTHER PARLOR GAMES

<1 Italian Cabinet Crisis.
Rome, Dec. 7.—The Cabinet yesterday 

formally tendered its resignation to King 
Humbert, who reserved his decision. It is 
expected that the Marquis Di Rudini,- the 
present Premier, will be entrusted with 
the task of re-forming the Ministry.

At the meeting of the Chamber of Depu
ties yesterday, Marquis Di Rudini an
nounced the resignation of the Cabinet, 
and the House adjourned.

wing Humbert has entrusted the Mar
quis Di Rudini with tho task of construct
ing a new Cabinet, and the Marquis asks 
time to reflect.

We’ve gone into this line stronger than 
ever for this Christinas.

—A large variety of Short Story e? 
Books, 3 for.................... . • • • •

I
C. C- FULFORDS

.85i
at loweat rates and onN Mener

asiest tei .5—A, B, C Series, illustrated....

—Heavy Card Board Covered 
Books, serviceable binding, all 
illustrated with short nursery 
tables, interesting for the little a a 
folks....................................... ,1U

__Card Bosrd Cover Books, short
story kind, such as “Robinson 
Crusoe,” “In Picture Land,” 4 K 
etc., etc............................ .. ■ • ■ * *

__Heavy Card Board Cover
Book, 7x9 by 2 inches think, 
with short nurseiy tales ; a nr 
marvel for the money..............

Shaped Boots, 10c and 25c.

We sell “Boys Own Annual.1'
“Young Canada."

“Chums.”
“Chatterbox."

invited before purchasing else"T. R. BEALE

HOUSEKEEPFRS Cable Notes.
Two hundred German marines and 

Bailors, with two machine guns, on Friday 
last (l>eo. 8) entered tho City of Klao Chou 
and took possession of the city walls and 
gates. They were not molested, the 
Chinese troops retreating as the Germane 
advanced.

J. McALPINE, D.V.

phono No. 18. Calls day or night promptly 
attended to.

:‘Lf~
P
0 .AND

25c.Fish Pond.................. .. •
Goosey, Goosey Gander

Old Maid............ )
Whirl Pool..........
Hit and Miss.... V.. ............ 16^-
Messenger Boy... I 
Fox and Geese. . - J

0 Pwident
Purchasers

20c.R JAMBS ALLISON.

had been sworn, Mr. O’Oonnor outlined 
the case for the Crown. He said it 
would lie proved that the prisoner killed 
Mrs. Orr, and pointed out that Allison 
had repeatedly contratMctied hiaitHf In 
regard to hie gnat. Though aWe to prove 
that the gun was shot off that morning 
Mr. O’Oonnor said the Crown would not 
deem that the woman was «hot, but 
would prove that death wes causei by 
a blow on the back of the head. Counsel 
concluded with * reference to tile n«w 
evidence the Crown had obtained lsteb'. 
It would be proved, he setd, wt on the 
evening before the murder AMsoo had 
told a chum that other men had Itcea 
intimate with Mrs. Orr and that the 
first time he got her «kme he would

MONEY TO LOAN

T“5BKÏSf SRi*»» -f =
W. 8. BUELL, Barrister,

Office-.-Dunham Block. Brockville, Ont»

HELD UP BY MASKED MEN.
Should visit the Grocery of

Highway Bobbery at Toronto Junction 
Last Night-Bakery Wagon Driver 

Loses His Money.
Toronto, Dec. 7.—Mr. Scott, who drives 

the bakery wagon for Mr. Bryson, was 
held up last night by two masked men on 
Mackenzie avenue and robbed of between 
118 and $14.

Mr. Scott jumped off hie wagon to go to 
the door of one of his customers, when 
the two men came up to him. One put a 
revolver to his head and demanded him 
not to move, while the other took a sharp 
knife and cutting the strap, which held 
his money satchel over his shoulder, ran 
off with tho contents.

The robbery occurred just outside the 
oity limits, near the C. P. R. tracks, Mac
kenzie avenue being a continuation in the 
township of Lansdowne avenue in the

R. J. SEYMOUR 5c, 10c, 15o and 25c. 
5c, 10c, 15c and 25c. 
.........5c, H) and 26c.

Blocks 
Arks. .
Bugles
Iron Toys, that boys can t break, 
in a great variety of articles— 
Banks, Trains of Cars, Horses and 
Wagons, etc., etc.

T THE GAMBLE HOUSE
ATHENS.

iand inspect his large slock 
of Household Necessaries.

We do a largo and constantly increasing 
trade, and this means that our stock is alwajs

FRESH AND RELIABLE.

In addition to a full range of General Grocer- 
ies. we have Flour. Meals, Crockery, Glass
ware, Lamp Goods, etc.

fall we are offering extra value in Stone 
ad Crocks.—See them.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STIIKET. A'giKNS.

I
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McPherson tovln, 
given evidence, with plans of the sceneSOCIETIES

Mm WîtIGHT & Co|^SH§
end grinning, and when witness asked 
hàm what he was grinning about he 

reply. Witness ran into 
and looked for hie wife.

FARMERSVILLE LODGE NOffif77 
A. 0. U. W.

This 
Jars an A«

Notes.
Hon. W. S. Fielding, who has reached 

New York from England, Intends staying 
a few days at Halifax before coming to Ot
tawa.

Mr. John Davis, Mayor of Windsor, Ont., 
is here and had an interview with Mr. 
Paterson, Minister of Customs.

Hon. Dr. Borden sails from New York 
on Wednesday.

De Kuyper, the gin maker, has started 
another trade mark case against Milchcrs, 
who Is accused of an infringement of the 
former's trade mark.

Lieut.-Col. Humphreys of the 6th, Hali
fax, has withdrawn hie resignation.

ULa city.
VISITORS WELCOME. didn't

, miwtope to to found.
____ 1 and one cartridge were adao missing.

Orr said he then went to Galt to make 
I enomriee Shout Ms wKe. ReturMa», to 

made a eearch of the ewemn ead found 
a hole dag a» if tor a gnwe. A 
toiooging to AIBeon wne tocked up he. 
side the embryo glare. There was 
black so* cm the made, which made it 
evident that it tod been used to die the 

I grave. Witmaa said he «too row ham.
°<Ma|fgiePOrr, the Bttie_g4ri left it tto 

I farm with her mother and A4ftaon, was 
I the next, witness. She stated that when 
I she got up she saw Aitieon raking a# 

the chips ht the back door with a rung 
I fork. She asked where her mother was,

_ ee*l he did not know. L**ec ea
We have without doubt the finest assortment of Men s I be^toü h«^ti»at^ not étoot a
Furnishings in the town, and the way we buy “to 15

to sell them at closest pnces. All hoje. ^-rid.^hroday.J^ toroid
tnem in Mft_ Orr tow to use the em.

Mr. and Mi» Hubert S. Dry den rwere 
positively, however, tost ttoy met AUI- 
aon driving too row» toward Barrie's 
farm on the morning of Aog. 9 between 
8.45 and 9 o’etork. The Crown ex
amination did not shake then- testimony. 

John Ramsay « trough tened the <ore- 
enee by stoking tost he met 

Drvden on the road stout

New Fall Shoes BROCKVILLE. Tax Exemptions.
“Arc you In favor of the principles of as

sessing each person according to his or her 
actual worth in real and personal pro-
^“Are you in favor of the principle of 
abolishing all tax exemptions?”

The citizens of Toronto will have an op
portunity of pronouncing upon these ques
tions at the municipal elections in Janu
ary next, and from this out meetings will 
be held regularly to post the electors in 
different sections of the city on the ques
tions.

She was

JAlbson’ec. 0. c. F.
- * ——— ■

l0”- R.MtlffSl&S: Recorder.

ARE NOW IN.
Lewis & Patterson

Slaughter Sale.
WILLIAM JAMES HAMMOND.

nounced to the jury tint Mr^Johmon 
bed nnked him to allow a postponement 
until this morning, and that Mr. Ofller 
tod at tto same time expressed hi, 
willingness to consent to this proportion. 
Hia Lordship asked the juror» to to 
present at 8A0 o’clock In the morning.

Braeebridge, Dec. 4.—Court opened 
8AO this morning, and prisoner Ham
mond was brought in looking brighter 
than nt any time daring the trial.

Mr. Jehaaton began hia address with 
a touching appeal to the sympathy of 
the jury. He said: I stand here alone 
fighting for a life. I have had to con
tend against all the machinery for the 
administration of justice which the 

. of the prorlnce could command. 
Brery corner in Canada and the United 
States has been raked to giro evidence 
to convict this young man. When wit
nesses have met together time end again 
to talk their evidence over, you may 

that it will tell in favor of the

esssss
“in addition to selling our Shoes at lower 
prices than other dealers, we propose to give 
Every purchaser a chance of netting Ohi o a 
large sum of money that has been placed in a 
Safety Money Box. now on exhibition m our

P

I. 0. F.A

£j%«8£Vr-
atMen’s Furnishings. WHERE 13 JOH(, ORMISTON ICOLLISION AT SEA.

HOW IT IS DONE. itiand
The Collector of Inland Bevenue at Gan- 

auoque Has Gone Somewhere.
Gananoque, Dec. 7.—There was quite an 

„ _ . excitement in the town when it was leam-
Halifax, N.8., Dec. 7.-—The Allan Line ^ that jQhn Ormlston, collector of cus- 

eteamer Oorean, from New York, bound tomg this port, had disappeared. He 
to Glasgow, put in here yesterday in a wag gœn 0n Friday night, Dec. 8, 
damaged condition,. having been in a col- ft|X)Ut q o’clock, and although some few 
llslon at sea with a big ocean liner, name werQ guSpiclous ou Saturday, It was not 
unknown. She came down on the Corean generally known until yesterday, when 
at 13 o’clock Saturday night during a j_ stundon, Government officer, ar-
dense fog, suddenly appearing on the port ^yed and took charge of the office. His 
side in a mist and dashing past like a rade whereabouts is unknown, but It is sup- 
horse. The officers on deck saw the tin- poæd he has gone to the United States, 
known Atlantic greyhound tower above ! ^ think the trouble is owing to short- 
them for a moment In the night, then negg in his accounts, but the majority are 
they knew that their ship had been struck, Gf the opinion that he Is suffering from 
and the next moment they were alone on temporary derangement of the mind, as 
the waste of fog enshrouded water. The he has been rather sedentary of late owing 
only sound heard was that of the Impact to trouble and sickness, by which ho loss 
as the two ships came together. It w»s a his wife during the past summer. He was 
glancing blow, the colliding steamer’s bow also secretary of tho Gananoque Water 
having forged ahead of the Corean’» before power Company and deputy collector of 
the steamers came together. Then the inland revenue, was a prominent society 
two must have been swung around by the man and in school matters, 
collision, for the Corean was struck almost 
immediately near the stern. The second 
shook was not nearly as heavy as the first.
Four of the bow plates were smashed In, 
several feet of bulwarks and rails were 
carried away, angle iron were broken and 
the deck shattered for a space of a few feet. $1800,' in North British and Mercantile for 
No one was seriously injured. There were jgoo. Brundage block, total loss, Insured in 
four hundred cattle on deck, but none of Royal for $600. Duncan McDiarmid, insur- 
them were injured. All the damage wqs _ ed on stock in Phoenix of London for $1500, 
found to be above the water line, but it ’ and in Royal for $1500; damage light, from 
was rather more than would have been removal only. McGregor & Co.’s loss on l.
safe to venture across tho Atlantic with, stock about $3000; insured in London and a
so Caotaln Stewart decided to make tho Lancashire for $000. J- W. McDonald’s
165 miles to Halifax. loss on goods, $800 to $1000; insured in ■

Northern for $800. George Keys’ stock 
partially saved; insured toij $1000 in Sun 
and" $1000 in Caledonia. Boll Telephone M 
Company’s loss, $3000; covered by insur- kJ 

1 snoe.

One of the Atlantic Greyhounds Strikes 
tho Allan Line Steamer Corean 

Twice In Dense Fog.

ÉËHW
Even chances to all.

McMullen & Coo
goods enables us 
our goods are imported direct, and this puts 

hands at the closest possible advance.
F

BOOKSELLERS, BROCKVILLE

Presents, including
Bibles, from 20 cents upwards.
Teacher’s Bibles from 75 cents upwards. 
Beautiful Calendars for 1896.
Beautiful Cards for Christinas. 
Beautiful Cards for New Year.
Prayer Books of all kinds.
Hymn Books of all kinds.
Albums of all kinds.
Miscellaneous Books.
The Poets in fine bindings.
Illustrated Books,
Sabbath school Libraries.
Children's Books of all kinds.

All to be sold at discounts ranging 
» per cent, below the regular prices.

alth
Eryour

Men’s Wool Hose.T D. W. DOWNEY
The Big One Price Bargain 

Cash Shoe lionne Mr. Johnston cioeed a bright aid ef
fective address at 11.40 a.m., having 
moken for three hoars snd ten minutes,

Mr. Osier immediately began his ad
dress to the jury. It was a plain state
ment of the facts, and an appeal for a 
verdict in accordance with the evidence

potato clearly and effectively.
The judge began his charge at 2 

o'clock, and at 8 o’clock the case was 
given to the jury, who retired to con
sider their verdict.

As soon as the jurors give their ver
dict of guilty, Mr. Johnston renewed his 
aDDiication for a reserve cue on the 
ground of the admission of tto prieoner’. 
evidence, contained in the coroner's de
position. If the Divisional Oonrt ad- 
leree to the decision given in the Qneen 

v. Williams, the application, It would 
appe»r> mnst fail to bring any relief to

AtP8 o’clock Orown-Attomery Osier 
moved that toe sentence of the conrt to 
pronounced on the prisoner Hammond.

His Lordship asked the prisoner If he 
had anything to say why toe sentence of 
the court should not to pronounced
*^Prtmn«rin a clear voice, said: “Yes, 
my Lord; I have. In the first place I 
am innocent. In the next plxce I blame 
mv own Indiscretion and state of health 
which led me to give information my 
enemies have used against me. That is

Extra good value in this line You I

9 Nomme Orr, the 7-year-old soft of 
Anthony Orr, was wworo, end related as 
to being away with 
meriting. When he and bin father came 
home Me sinter Maggie came rot and 

, said: “Ma h gone? He heard Me
no better, no Mther a»k AMson wtot wee the mat

ter. He said to earn Altooo on toe Fri
day foWowing errorBog out from the 

in too cornfield.
The trial was adjourned til 9 this 

mominc. , , ,
Berlin, Dec. 4.—The second dey of 

the Allison murder trial was ushered m 
Them ! I with fine, wintry weather. Court open- 

I ed promptly at 0.30. , ,
The prisoner AJlison was bright and 

smiling when he was brought into court. 
I He evidently slept well last night by

An unusually large stock and right goods too We roldrogwa.
ask you to see the Lined Kid Gloves we offer at OUC, QrPat wei 
Also a splendid assortment of Mocha Gloves. *”id 1 *

1 lines we
OntarioBrockville Men’s Wool Underwear.s

It is no idle boast, but a statement we are prepared to 
substantiate every day, that there’s 
cheaper Underwear in Brockville than

35c each.

iidp
we have.

•\
from 15 to Come

and
Men’s Shirts and Drawers
Men’s Shirts and Drawers..........50c each.
Men’s Shirto and Drawers 
Men’s Shirt* and Drawers

G McMullen & Co. 75c each. 
90c each.

see Block Burned at Carleton Place. 
Carieton Place, Ont., Doc. 7.—The Mo- 

Diarm id block, owned by William Mo- 
Diarmid, waa burned yesterday, and Is a 
total loss. Insured In Waterloo Mutual for

K
Brockville, Dec.. 1897.

Kid Mitts and Gloves.
WANTEDM William 

station,
estern division, in Galt. He 
excursion train, upon which 

several witnesses based their time, ar
rived at Galt at 7.30 on the morning of 
Aug. 9, the day Mrs. Orr was mulct
ed. The regular tram reached Gatt 
about 11.25. , T .

The C.P.R. station operator, John 
Brandon, said the regular O.P.lt. train, 
scheduled to leave Galt for the west at 
8.35 was on time on the morning of Aug.
9 The tram from London arrived at

Men’s Dressing Gowns. l&SS&SFteiiW ®
A large and well assorted stock of Dressing Gowns I a mion by "constable "itey, *ïnd
and House Coats to select from at closest prices. Also ^ttoirWn^vroroed^.,to mny^.tro*. 

Pyjama Suits and Flannel Night Shirts which you «n if unmmtoMgjj* 
may need. It's of the utmost importance you have r-n .to to^h.ng it
Warm Flannels_^^^, ,£d when he acknowledged It I asked

him why he had laid that Mrs. OrrMen’s Ties. We probably have the largest and bes*• ^ to^bto^jhtohtoa ^
(Ajtl-ou O assortment of Silk Ties in this part of if,y, before in the preaeme of both him-

X Canada, and you will find our stock fully up to any f^M^rotiSdig,ao* toroid ‘that. Then 
'tity store. Come and have a look through this stock ^..kto hi^Aow^e^e^^on to. 
ana you may find just what you want.

To Buy Right Goods .WS
Buy *?™ Lewis & Patterson.

iI
\ Ûs |4«avti>m. iétl.

Wen’s Wool Gloves.S
When You

A good warm Scotch Knit Gloves, all'lined throughout 
with Fleeced Wool, special at 50 cents per pair.

I tBuy Jewelry
MRS. ANGELL GIVES IT UP*you should think

of the way it is going to look ten years 
from now. Good jewelry will last a 
life-time. It is worth while paying 
fair price for something that will 
wear out. Our jewelry and silverware 
is worth exety penny that we ask for it

G That She Was Never Mar-Acknowledgee
ried to Jay Gould,The Judge then roid: “William Jamee 

Hammond. Jon have been found gmlty 
01 the Indictable offence charged agamet 
yon, and the sentence of the count la 
that you to taken to toe place from 
whence yon came, and there be kept un
til the 18th day of February, now next 
cunning, thro to to hanged by the neck 
until yon am dead, and may the Lord 
have mercy on your oral." ... .

The priaonev took toe «entente without 
■bowing any aigus of emotion.

bARSLOW AND MRS. POIRIER.
-*

100,000

Deacon and Calf Skins

New York, Dec. 7.—The action brought
by Mary Ann Angell against Helen Gould Th#|r TrUl for Murder-Print of a 
and others, to enforce an admeasurement , man’» Shoe in Blood. *
of dower In the estate of the late Jay ! ^ geholastiaue. Que.,
Gould, was yesterday dismissed by a^ury 
In the Supreme Court. A short 
application was made tÿ» the 
discontinue the cose, but the 
the motion and ordered the 
the jury calendar. When the n^H 
commenced today counsel fo#^H 
gell produced an affidavit fro^^l 
In which she said: “I was ne'^H 
to Jay Gould or to any man ofj^B 
or to any man named Jason G^H

WM. COATES & SON,ce at the Brockville 
anneryHighest Cash Prl

Jewelers K OplicianSg
BrockvilleA. G. McCrady Sons 222 Kino St,

Ho—l«l. to Bad MtoP».
Kingston, Deo. 7.—C*p«. McLeod, Buf

falo, N. T., repreeentlng tto Under
writers’ Awooiation <t New York, boarded 
tto iteamer Bowdnto, ashore on Charity 
Stool*, yesterday. The eight loot mark 
on the steamer’» atom 1» visible, notwith
standing tto fact tijat aha wae drawing 16 
foot 6 inches when sto «truck. Tto con
dition of tto Boeedale to more «erlona than 
at flret «apposed. Sto to humped np 
amidships and Is badly strained and split 
in the centre. Tidings from the wreck 
Sbe last night state that about 8000 bush- 
eLhtdtrgn*in has been lightered. Work 
d&rbe prosecuted with all speed, as the 
nrôhabutiÉfi State bad weather. The vee- 
_ „j»é$ hrttWHr pounded. The Rose-idthnt iatajA, «ieefftodietooRpaln In tor, and

y*y ■: - j

YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE
50

Here to Stay -----------------------
Wise Men Knew

It is folly to build upon a m 
foundation, either in &rchitecttii4|H 
health. A foundation of sand is in«| 
cure, and to deaden symptoms by nas 
colics or nerve compounds is equaljfl 
dangerous and deceptive. The tifl 
way to build up health is to make 
blood pure, rich and nourishing by tak
ing Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

Hood’s Pills act easily and prompt 
ly on the liver and bowels. Cure sidfl 
headache.

V4V

^Having purchased J. W. Joynts 
interest in the Athens Photo Gallery 
I am permanently located in Athens 
and solicit the patronage of the citizens 
of the village and surrounding country.

First-Class Work and Low Prises i8 
my motto.

in front of the lock-up ns 
«tache he haddesion»,

COPYRIGHT» AO.

ISfeSESSSB«^Sffnotwmtoe
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

Stalker .WE , 
the man with the dark mu 
met in the lane when he drove the cows 
to Barrie’s on the morning of the mntr
destalker here stood up in court andjjjgg 
vellyan identified him as the man. TMi
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